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THE MISSOUR·1 MINER 
~.fchot of. 'lllbu&. e. ~ 
VOLUME 36 ROLLA, MO., FR IDAY , DECEMBER 9, 1949 NUMBER 11 
Inter Fraternity Sing Tonight 
Outstanding Freshmen To 
Receive Awards Thursday 
GOT ABUCK? THETA 
~~~~cem:e~in~tu.~e~ ~~e n HIGH FINANCE ONSOUND Fraternities Prepare Early 
A.S.M.E. MEETING _ MR. o'clock We<mcsd_ay, ~eccmber PRIN,CIPLES AT AMHERST F A I c 
14, will be dtsnnss ed m orde r t • t • w. R. CROOKS SPEAKER ~~~~ .. :~t~::tsin ;:~ke~t~:~ . ~I~ Amhe rst, Mass-(!. P .)-Now or nnua ompe I 10n 
LARGE CROWD ATTENDS 
st udents are urged to use thi s well estab lished m the post-war 
Last Friday even ing, Mr. W. tim e for that purpos e, as this e~a, th e _effect of th e Frater- Th e annu al interfraternity choral competition w ill be con-
R. Crook s addressed a crowc..; meet ing is of vita l importance mty Business Management ,of tin ued with tonight's program at eight o'clock in Parke r Hall. 
TAU FEEDS SUNDAY 
ll(JE of well over_ one hundr ed s_t to all those who have even the Amher~t. College upon loca l Along with the incr ease in en rpllment and the number of organi• 
1~ dents and mstructors, an rm slightest bit of schoo l spirit . irater~ibes has. been marked, zations pa rticip ating in the past years, this phase of fraternity ri• 
THETA TAU PICKS 7 
AS CREAM OFTHE CROP pr essive number for Frida) -------- acc~ding l to d l~or~ ation re• va lry has become a high point in the school year. 
Recognition of exceptional TTT - TTI'-TTT Th eta evening. And it shciuld be . ffJNJS ON REGISTRATION ~:iaiio:.e ea se y t e admin • Sigma Nu won the coveted plaqu e last year, and Kappa Sig-
students has been the project Tau Ta~ks . . Th eta Tau Talks fair statement to say that a The r eport dis closes that the ma walked off with the honors in 1947. Th e second place awa rd Is it nece t e code th h th last year went to a fine Trian gle group. of many organizations here, · · · . ssary O us ,ose w o were er e were OF ENGINEERS BY MSPE FBM Committee, Composed of and it has 'been the policy of to tell Miners ab,out the Hu":1an glad they went. Mr. Crooks, of a g d t d d d t Jud ging 'is always difficult be-
th e schoo l to ho ld an Honors Engineering Series Banqu ets? the engineering sta ff of Coop- fina~~i~ a ~:p;;sen~~i::g~; i:c~ REPORT ON FIRST NSA cause the boys beg in practice 
Convocation to present awards We ho pe not, for many stu- er -Bessemer Company, was an At the present time the stu • house, centralizes its activities ear ly in the schoo l semester and 
to those deserving recognition": dents went away fr~m the last enjoyable speaker and had two den.t chapte r of t~e Missou:i in the office of a full-time r es- REGIONAL CONVENTION by the night of the program a 
Th eta Tau, the professional ~an q~t at t~e Edwin Long say- inte r esting movies. Soc1e~ of ~~ofess1ona l . Eng1- ident manager. The manager _ _ fine note of perfection ' is evi -
engi neerin g fraternity, has mg, I don ,t see why ALL th e Th e first movie conce r ned neers is com pihn g data wit? re- integrates and supervises buy- The first Reglonal Conven- dent in every participa nt . Selec-
again selected a small numbe r Miners don t a~tend the Theta the history, deve lopment, prm- ~ard to the. metho~ of reg1stra- ing, a ids the fraternities in their tion of the Nationa l Student tion of the program is made 
of outstanding members of la st Tau Talks . . ctp les, and some of the meth- tlon of engineers m all of the day-to •day _operations, audits Associatio n was held Decem- wi th an eye towa rd show in g a 
'yea r 's freshman claSS to be Or. J ohn A. GateS , Re ll gi?n ods and products of Cooper- 48 st ates. The program has a the ir books, prepares monthly ber 2, 3, and 4, at the Univer- small men's chora l group off to 
presented' w ith the Theta Tau and Bib le de~artment chair• Bessemer, while the seco~d was th r ee •fold purp .~se: . r epo rt s, and genera lly ass ists sity of Missouri. Th e meeting beSt advantage. 
Freshma n Recogn ition Award. m~n at West~ nste r 
1
Coll ege, a former nava l training film 1.. Samp le qm zzes are being each chapter to functi on in a was conducted by Winston Each group is limited to six-
Selection for this awa rd is bas- will speak at this we~k s Tl~eta on the Coope r -Besseme r fuel ob~a~ned fro": t~e states re- businesslike manne r. Martin, President of the Uni- teen men, and most of th em are 
ed on the all -inclusive basis of T~u T alk banqu~t . Hts subJect system which is standard ~uir1~g exammations for reg- The dir ect advantage of the versity of Missouri Student slightly under ·this number. Th e 
activities, scho larship and in- ~111. be , a.ppropnate ly ei:io_ugh ,,, equipment on all C-B diese l istrabon; Fraternity Business Manage- Council and Tesse Hartigan, fraternity chapters are not of 
terest in the schoo l. Th e En g ineer and Reh g1on. engines. 2. Stat es are bein g qu estioned ment to th e undergraduates has Reg ional Chairman. Guest sufficient size to support a large 
Candidates for the award ~t: i~a!~:
0
~;ceiv~~~ 1i~af;c~~= Points of interest were the wi th r~gard. to whe th.er th~y of- bee9. to lower the ~ost of fr~- speake r s_ included R.obert Ke l- group of matched voices, and we re aske;i to give their wr it- . . gy . . fact that Cooper-Besseme r had fer rec1proc1ty of registration to termt y membership. It 1s ]y , President of . National Stu • some measure of compromise is 
te n opinion of "Our School iversity . Thet~ Tau is c~rtain- its beginning in 1833 as a sma ll engineers registered in Missou ri somewha t difficult, according dent Association, Dr. Tr awick necessary. The two select ion s 
Spirit". Of. these opinions, ,on_e !~e P:t~~~n:; a~~r~~~c=c~~\;. to blacksmith shop in Mount Ver- mov in g _to the othe: states, and to _ the report , to compare p_ost- Stubbs 8.nd Gordon ~.o~f, sung by each group are chosen was exceptional. The a uthor is . . non Colo For a hundred years 3. A fi le o.f the diff erent state wit h pre-war cha r ges because Counselor of Student Acbv 1hes one from the fratern it ies own 
a sophomore who se concept of T~e banquet 1~ a~am non- C-B• has been a lea der in its rosters pf the registered engi- of changes in severa l factors- at the Unive r sity of Wisconsin. songs, and one from among the 
the ambiguous term "schoo l profit. The date ts this Sun~ay, fie ld that of building prime neers is be ing made up. such as the size of house mem- At the convention , a series of endless list of musica l comedy 
spir it" is meani ngfu l and un- ~ecember 11th , and the _trme mov~rs 'The first loco motive Returns have been made from bership , the depreciated dollar workshops -.were conducted on numbers and classica l colllposi• 
usuall; practical. We would ~st 7~0~5 P ·fr:~ G:t ;~~~a he::~ w~st of the Alleghenies, th e quite a fe:V states, and t~e g~n- ~but th e_ 8:v:rage dues are now the fo llowing subjects: Faculty- tions. Thus a wide variety of 
lik e to present the essay to the me!b er Rember , men , it's for first farm tractor, pioneering eral : eac!10.n to the rec1proc 1ty in the v1cm1ty of $80 - a ye ar Student Re lat ions, Election musical selection is assured and 
Schoo l of Mines sutdents. ou . in superchar ging , and develop• q~estion is tha.t the. ot her stat.es per m?n. P_oli tics and Procedure, Teach- somethin g to please the ear of 
"Our School Spirit" Y · ____ ment of the Meehanite process will . .. offer re~1pro~1ty of re g1s· Durm g th e past. fe.w year s ing Eva lua tion of Professors, everyone is inc lu ded in the pro-
By Jos eph Murphy wh ich produces a metal having t~ahon .or r ec.ip.roc ity of the En- the coll eg e ha s institut ed . a Apathy Cures , Leadership gram. 
The backbone of eve ry school Sales Engineer for the good qualit ies of both stee l gmeer-m-Trammg st _ at us ~o standard room.rent plan which Training, Finances, and NSA's vi!!1: ~ufaerng~ ht~~o•ultwafoyrs pthro,·s· 
is a strong ind ependent organ• Armco to Speak at and cast iron-th ese ar e land- th0 se who have ~~med ·th '.s has proved to be ~xtremely SUC · Po sition within the Student 
ization, MSM lacks this , and I MSPE Meetin .rr marks in the history of the status under con~tions. smu- cessful. Under tlus plan a flat - Government. ~~~;s~::p~ sea~~or;:}~~!a thg;g~~~ persona lly think a strong inde- .,... company. At present their lar to those required m the rate room -rent char ge is col - Dea n Shoph er and Geor ge . 
~~::~~l:rg::i~:;:~: l w~~ld t~: Th e nex t big me eting of the :.~~u!:~~d ,ofco;~:::!:r~ is .i!:; ~~:er s~::i~:s :~~:eve; ;g f; t':':ti:! ~~~d e::h t~~d e:!:~r:::::• 1t e~ :• ~i:se~~ ; ;.cte~ro~ e ~~:v e:~o~ ~f g•:1~.: :: a!': e h•:~1:~a~~~;~;, 
school and to th e stud 'ents. The Stud ent Chap ter of MSPE will compre ssor engin es. Their larg. w ithout exam1~at1on t~ gr?d- gardl es~ of what dornutor y. or St udent Council and took part With the in te rest and keen com-
independents could and should be ~t 7:30 p. m. Tu esda y , Dec. est engine is a 3400 korsepow- ~1at~s ~f accredited engmeerm g fraterni ty room he occupi es . in the various work shop s and petition alr eady shown, to• 
have an or gani zation parall el 13 , in Parker Hall . Mr . Da ve 16 cylind ers with a 15 ½" bore m st1t_ut~ons. . . The coll ege t.hen turns over fo di scussions. ni ght 's show will be no excep-
t o that or' th e frat ernities . Hend erson , Sales Engin ee r for and 22" stroke , while the smal- T~1s mformati~n .will be made each fr aterni ty treasurer th e Th e MsM Stud en t Council tion . 
ARMCO will speak on th e sub - le! t is 125 horsepowe r with an ava ~lable to . all inter ested grad- room-r ent_ ~olle~ted from th~s e ha s vot ed not to join th e Na- --- --- -
The schoo l d?es not . ~f!er i·ect " Sales Eng·ne ering ". If 8,, b Th . ll uatm g sem_ors at th e next stud en ts lt vmg m th e frat ermt y f 1 St d t A • t· _ ME.CHANICS PROF BEHIND enough recr ea tional facilities , I ore . err sma est com- meet ing of th MSPE Th. h t0na u en ssocrn ion, up 
A student loun ge would be de~ yo u are th~nkin g of beco min.g ~res ~oh cy lin?e~ is two inch es a nswer som ee ue sti~n s 
1
: sm~~ o;~~~ Ian has not onl im li · on advic e o~ th e observers to I 
: . . . a sa les eng m ee r , come to tl11s m diam eter · 1t 1s used to com - q . P Y 
5 
P the conve ntion , because of a SENSATIONAL DVANCE s1rous m thi s capaci ty. School me eti ng and find out if you p ' . t !w heth er a gradu atm g senio r fied the housing a rr angements 1 k f . f d d f° spiri t canno t full y exis t if th e have the qu alif icat ions. p~: ~ds a:;mt n~=re i~ch .15,000 sh.~uld ta ke ~ e Missouri sta te on the carrip us and ena bl ed the i:; i r ~~=a:iz:n 1~; e a n ar t : ; 
students do not have a centr al In addit ion, copies of the man ufac~ur e ~f sy ntheticm f: : t~ qu iz to be g~ve n ?ere at the unde rgraduate t? ~h?ose .u1e NSJ p p p JN, PENCIL INDUSTRY mee tin g plac e for makin g ne w Missouri Regist r ation Exami n- ili zers . School of Mm es m J anu a.ry. r oom mos t to hi s . lt km g w1t?-
acq uaintan ces and ce men t in g at ion will be g ive n out to all . . · Come out to the ne xt mee tin g ou t th ought of dif fe r ences m SANTA CLAUS AND HIS old friend ships. A stud ent ca n- . . . Al so a t the m ee tmg, which la nd see what your hom e s tate' s cost bu t has also grea tly aided Ju st r ecen tl y, a Profess or in 
no.t .be_ exp ected t o show sch o~l ~: :: n!, il(~ ~ie~v: ! 
0
t~~e t1~~': ~ began af ter a . f~w humorou s policy . on e~jginee r reg istrati ,on the 'fr ate rniti es in th e collect ion I th e Mech ani cal Departm ent mad e sp1nt if he doe sn' t know wh o 1s h h g , . d r em ark s by p1es ident Geor ge emb odi es . of. accou nts due. HELPERS THE JRJ-SJGS a di scovery whi ch pro ves con-go ing to th e schoo l ; glim pses ber.s w O ave not r ece ive Ge rgeceff , John Mu ehrin g r e- - - --------- ----'- - ------- I _ _ elu sive ly th at American inie nu-
of stude n ts passing to and fr o therr
1 
~opy as yet . S . po r ted on the ir on-lu ng pro - sh C G d Seventy 4i ve unde r pr iv ilege d ity a nd in dust ri al know.1-.ow can . 0 importance to emo rs, a · t MSP E . • • ' · 1 bl · h h · IS not en ough . meetin fo r the ur ose of Jee. . r epr ~sen ta bv e, awnee amping royn ch ildr en we re entertained and so ve any pr o ems w IC r ise A st ronge r and be tt er . g P p . I Ralph Mottm , me n t10ned that
1 
"I present ed• with Chri stmas p re- in the path of the you ng eng i• 
pl anned Fres hm an Ori en tat ion wor~ m g pr?b l~ms 0 ~ th e Mis• pr eparato ry classes will be of . sented p rese nts last Wed nesday neer. Th is is not so muc n a news 
Week would help th e ne w stu- souri exam ina tion , ~ 111 be he~d fered to tho se w ho wish to c d T G R f af ternoo n , at th e J ames Ru cekr bull et in as a human int erest 
d~nts to become 8:cqua in ted \~~~~ 153~~~ ~ a: :i s
7
·~a fi: mT1:i~ i~unkes the Reg istr ation ex am ina- onverte O ame e uge House. Th e affair was spon sor ed stor y whi ch be gan in .'.l littl e 
~1th th ~ sch~ol and its _ope r~- \ w ill • be an exc ellent cha nce for . • __ _ ___ _ _ by Sigma Nu , Sigma Pi , and class room in a small but wor ld -
t10n. Onentat10n Wee k as. it I r eview as member s of th e fac - . . . SiTgml1ea pchh,.ildrEpensilowne.r e ct,·sm·,ssed ~::t~~ ~-pii;ar s!:i1: gin; : ;!:~g 71~~ now exists con sists of notlun g \ ul ty \~ill be pr ese n t to work LJTILE ROCK SETTING J A l) r e-Revolutio na ry camping- M1ssour_i ore w as re?dered un -more than a few welcom e I th e pr obl ems I I ground of th e Sh awn ees and economic al by th e discovery of from school and taken to the hearts of everyone to whom th e 
speeches Perhaps a few mor e At the conclu sion of the fO A TA I th e pr e-Ci vil War site ,of the vast deposit s m the Lak e Su- J ames Rucker hou se, where engine erin g prof ession is dear . 
movies on t~ e social hfe and meetin g, member s of th e stu- R LK BY JELJN.EK fir st "quanti ty prod ucti on" of penor ran ges th ey were entertain ed with Go back wi th me to the fall 
athletic acbv1t1 es at MSM dent chapt er will rema m for ir on 7h t he then Wes t 1s bein g Th e Community Trust spon • mo v ies furnished and shown of i949; tr y to fit yourself int o 
w_ould show the school from the group picture . 
1 
"Philosophy as an Exeg etical I reconstructed by the New York so:ed t~ e J a~ e~ Fo1;1ndabon, a by Mrs. Charles Tucker. In the atmo sph ere you all know so 
v iewp_oint of the stude nt rather _:___ _ ____ Criterior of Literature" w ill be •Community .Trust as a wild lif e Missouri .administrative agency , addition, the childr en were en• we ll , of a group of young men 
than from !he facu lty . Bl':e MSM ALUMNU~To TALK the topic of an address to be refu ge, fishing ar ea and recre- a!1d obtain ed the recommenda- tertained by Roy Scown and laboring throu gh the man y de-
K~y fratermty ~oe~ we ll m ·.,, given to the Modern Lan guage ationa l tract in the foo t-hills of bons of Robert ~o~eS , Ne:v Jim Spencer performing their tails involved in hi gher learn• 
this resp ect but it. is not weU AT ACS Mr.rTlNG THURS Association by Professo r James the Ozarks , a hundr ed miles York . Park Commissioner, m now famo us tumbling act. ~g-and the s~lfless , underpaid enough . A brief hi story of the 1Uil · • J . J elinek of the De artment s~uth -west of St. Louis. plannrng th e trea~en.t _of the .Just befo re Santa Claus .made mstructo: leadmg them through school shou ld be p resented to - -·- . . !' · area. The st ream isswng from his appearance th e children the myriads of fo rmul as, num-
the incoming students. It was a Next ~hursd_ay efenlng , Mr ~!s ~~mt~:itt~is:;iris .~c;:~o~tu~; of Ttee~tey~~~y ~~rt~: .m Ja~:s the ~er e~ ec Spri~g ~as stock- were treated t~ ice cream and hers, and equati_ons. Tn_ie. th~re 
full yea r before I found that J . J . O'Nte ll will present a talk M. d M ta ll D M " . bl d 
38
5 ed with fish. A wild life r efuge cak e T.he children were then are many problems wh ich arise the Miners had a great football to a joint meeting of th e Amer - m es an e urgy on e- issoun , reassem e some 1 . was established by arrangem ent taken from the dining hall and in a setting such as this, but th is 
team in 1914 and why it was ica n Institute of Chemical Eng . :ember 27 at an annua l n:-ieet- acr es her anceS t,Ors has held. m with the Missou ri Conservation seated around a lar ge decorat- group, ladies and gentlemen, ha s 
great. Stud e~t s ar e inter ested ineers and Alpha Ch i Sig m: 1:1g sponsored by th ~ Umver- Phe lp s and Crawfo:d CounheS, Department . RuSti c trails we re ed Christmas tree to awai t th e conquered one which has never 
in such facts. P erhaps an old professional chemical frat..erni - sity Gf Ar~a~sas at_ Li t~e RoGk. ~~~• r::id~e:r d:~:t:~n 1:~ :• J:~ ~~ilt. Th e,, remains of th e tract's arriva l Qf Santa CI3us. befo re been solved. 
issue of th e -Missouri Miner or ty. The mee tin g w ill be he ld In explammg his views on Y . iron age we re uncovered and Santa Claus arri ved and pro- Wh en a man is making one of 
a special edition of the ~3st in r,oom 103 in th e Old Chemis- lit~rary . critic.ism, Prof ess.or :e~~k .;~m::i:~fe T: ~~ si~~ra~: ~reserved. Picnic fac iliti es were ceeded to present the young- th e countless drawings which are year's hi gh li ghts could be try Building and w ill start at Jelm ek w tll poin t out that ltt• ' . msta ll ed, a program of refore s- st er s w ith every typ e gift pos- ne cessary to produce even one 
made available to, the new stu- 7 p. m. ; all members are urged e~ary criti~s mu~t. emp loy te:h- ~~n:~ 1, ;~;;e}o the en3oyment t~tion b~gun and an ath letic sibl e. Th e hall then became a small part in our vast industrial 
dents. Th ese and ot her items to attend. mques which ut~1ze the maJor p . fi eld proJected. scene of merriment as th e eag- machine , th ere is one problem 
should be given to the new · Mr. O 'Nie ll gradu a ted from concern~ ,of phi losophers ~e- The land surrounds the great In all th e development ,•it has er younsters ripp ed the paper which ari ses cont inuall y and 
men. To have school spirit , a M.S.M. in 1940 with a B.S. in caus .e ht eratur~ p~ays a~ 1_m- Meremec Spring wifh an av - been the purpos e of Meremec 's from their gifts and shouted consumes costly time eac h day. • 
student must be proud of his Ch emia l Engineering an d is p~rtant .role. 10 rnd0 ctrmatmg era ge daily flow of 96 ,300 ,000 Superint end ent, ex-Navy Lieu- their happiness upon seeing the What is this prob lem? Well, 
school , a nd certain ly pride now the Assistant Head of the nun~s with ideas about .human gall ons. It includes the ruins of . tenant Robert Elgin, M.S.M., 37 ' contents. After everyone had trivial though it may seem, there 
does not co-exist with ignoran ce . Exp losives Department of Wes- affairs on bo th th e socia l an~ the historic ir .on works that for I (B.S. in C.E.) and of Andrew s the chance to show his gift to are va r iOus grades of pencil s 
A sharper distinction be• tern Cartridge Company, lo - personal plane. P~ofessor J ~1.1• a half -century after 182.7, was and Clark , New Y_ork consult• his fr iend, the children we re which must be used in different 
tween the freshman alld th e cated .at East Alton, Illino is. nek has be en a literary critic [ a principal supp ly sourc e of 
I 
ants of the Community Trust, taken home by the members of places on these drawings. The 
uppercla ssma n shou l d be main• Th e sub ject of h is address is fpr s ~ v er a 1 ~ewspapers 8nd bar- and pig-iron for th e West. to conform to the injunction the fraternities. question which comes up over 
tained. This r eve r ts to t he old unkown, but of course it will magazmes .~nd is. th e au th0 r of ! During the Civil War, Mere• 
1
of Lucy Wortham James to pre- The affair was directed by and over again, is, how to pick 
qu estion of haz ing. Th e opinion be of a chemica l nature ~nd
1 
t~ e bo_ok ,,Experi ence Th rough \ mec m etal sheathed some of .the 1serve t~e primeval countrysid e Dick · O'Brien , J ack Guth and the r ight penc il without taking 
of one per son cannot deter- w ill sure ly be wo rth attendmg , Lit eratur e. 1 fed eral government 's revolution - 1 the Indians knew and to "ke ep Dea n Shopher with the assist- the time to read the lett er s 
mi ne whether hazin g is ben e- and for th at reason all mem- 1 . . 1 ary iron•clad men•of-war that j the natura l beauty unmarred" ance ,of Mrs. Walt er T . Schr enk, whic h are not too plainly print • 
ficial or not, but it can be used bers of both .organizatio ns are I Wh at is mmd? No matter . ! patrolled the Mississippi. Sub- · and "open to the enjoyment of Mrs . R. M. Rankin, and Mr s. ed on the end of eac h one. Didn't 
(Continu ed on Page 4 ) ui'g ed to atte nd . What is matter? Never mind. sequ enUy the processing of the J the peop le". Char les Ruck er . (Continu ed on Page 4 ) 
PAGE 2 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica -
tion ot the students of the Missouri School ot 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
WILL PRESENT ANNUAL 
THE MISSOURI MINEB 
The Marriage Ring 
B y Geor gia Robin son 
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En - CANDLELIGHT SERVICE There is a great deal of ac- at that time . ter which they p layed br idge. tered as second class matter Feburary 8, 1945 at tivity on the Campus these days Week End F las hb ac ks Mrs. Bob Eggeman played h os-::r::s; ~;:;_e at Rolla, Mo., under the Act of Mrs. G. Scott Porter, assisted :;};~e~hr!S::tsJ/:t :uou;: :~: Ma ny a coup le could be seen ~::upto ate~ertw:om~bl:t b;~f~: 1 by Mr s H B Estes at the organ 1· minute pa r tying ove r tbe weekeo<l. E t 14th st D b 6th Su bscription Pri ce 75¢ per Semester. Sing le copy 5¢ the cho.ir ~nd young people will pear ies, te sts , and la 5t Friday ni ght the Ha r old Gif- a:swhich t·i~e 0: c:;:i;m:~ pa r : (Featuring Activities o! Students and Faculty of · ' hr isbnas shopping . fords, Les Ho ldmans, and Hank M S M) present the traditional Christ- Work Basket Tonkings spent an enjoyable ty was also h eld and gifts were · · · mas candlelight service at the e.xchanged and refreshments Presb yter ian Church, Sunday Last Tuesday night, Nov. evening" together out at th e At- served. All gir ls who attended eve nin g, Dec. 11th, a 5 and 8 29th , the residence of Mrs. Tru- lasta, St . James loca l night seemed to have a very enjoy-EDITOR-IN - CBIEF o'clock, and again Chris tmas m?n F~rrow was reall~ hum - spot. We hear that Myra able time. Mrs. W. W. Cl3rk Ph one 136 eve at 11 o'clock. mmg .with a ll pf th e sewing and McGaughey has been ill with ente r tained as hostess to her 
ROGER NEIDEL 
800 Olive St. 
DON SPACKLER BUSINESS :MANAGER This beautiful and inspiring mending and what have you, a the fl u this past week. Here 's bridge group Wednesday ni ght, 1001 N. Ma in St . Pho ne 185 service is compo se d of carols, brief busine~ .session commenc- hop ing you are feeling better, Decem ber ?th , at which time Senior Board lege nds , stories, poems, the na- ed and delicious refreshments Myra. . A few coup les seen refreshments wer e also served 
DEAN SBOP RE R ............... ···-······· MANAGING EDITOR :t:ii :~e~~ida:~ t~tat~h1:!s°::~ ~~:~~sand hot chocolate were :; :: a;i~l ~:~~m: :t:::: I guess this just about winds 
DON DAMPF . 206 E. 12th st • Phone :S'7sOCIATE EDITOR Luke , closing with an impres- Ch r istmas Party night, Mr. and Mrs. Warren up the news for this week. Re• 






·····s-1a···te •••. CIRCULATION l\lANAGER see the gleam of an ancient less at 349-W. Th e meeting will Sfrt~ted Sn-efet heldd a partyChf~r the evening. 8t · Phone 283 I miracle and feel the breathless be in the form of a Christmas ien s a terwar s• and ns i --- - --- -JIM CRAIG ···············-· ·····-··- EXCHANGE EDITOR hush of a mystery older than Party, at Which time eac h gir] and Bernie Wagner also held a lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllltl 800 Olive St. Phone 136 t' ·t If is reque sted t b . 50 . gct-to-gether after the dance ... RALPH JOHNSTON . FEATURES EDITOR j n~e 1 ::e · the lonely Judean ent for a gif~ e;~7i!nage, ~ 1r:;tsa Lois andh H;n~ Tonking wer~ 1311 SU.te 8t - Phone 13 hills where shepherds watched can of food which will be con- :ten ;t t e d ·H il H:useh · · an STAN RAFALOWSKI ----·········-······· BOARD SECRETARY their flocks b y night, a magic tributed toward some needy s;:n a~r:;:: Thet: ~~ ~~u~e ~::~ 
NEWS STAFF 707 Stat., .. Phone 449 ~~~ ::s~t t~ed k!!~e ai'1:n 1;,';~~ !~i;:n:v~~in~~~':;. 1;,o; 0 inco~~~o:,; ~:!r~!:n~e!i:: t!1~:~~;h :.,~~: 
En.field, B. Flore, O. McCallist:er, O. North, B. Peppers, B. Sher - manger, an d a little stable where ask for anything better. Here's ing, a few couples were seen bu.me, A. Greenburg, J. Evans, H. Funlc, H. Chapman, c. Buers- a yo~.ng mother brought forth hoping we see you all there. at the first basket ba ll game of I m eye r, Koppel, Shelton , Moser, Marquis, Moe ll er, J. Sontag. h~r f1~st-b_orn s~n, and wrapped . Styl~ Show the season, such as Richard and EDITORIAL BOARD H~ 1? s:"addlmg cloth er, and to T~e University Dam es got off Billie Schlu eter ... Mr. and Mrs. C. Mace, C. Sanders, D. Bo sse, J. Murphy, E . Calcaterra, B. Buel, laid Him m a manger, becau~e •. good st art to\~a rd a f~s- Harold Gifford had the Don M . Ste lit D Mill J B k tt there was no room for them m tlve mood for Christmas with K. • , f ft 
1 
am i g z, . er, . rus o er. the inn." a style show la s t Friday eve- Lf.lgs over or suppe r , a er BUSINESS AND ADVERTISING BOARD Al l these lie just over the ning, December 2nd. Amidst the which they played Canast a ... J. Herder, H. C,owan, J. Cole, B. Wisc h, J. Theiss, H. Warner, . next hill when yo u follow "The su rroundings of a beautifu ll y "V_{e hear the Hank Tonkmgs 1 
Thomp son, J . Jadwick, East, C. Hooker, H. Fitzgibbon. Christmas Road." You are in- deco_rated Christmas tree, soft ~
1:::!~ ;1a;;tm!~~n~ft:r ~:::~ \ CIRCULATION STAFF vited to attend one of these ser- music, plus wonderful commen- f d P f 
1 . h b th L~ Cardetti, C. Isbell, W . Knecht, A. Vogler, Luc ido. vices to star t the Christsmas ta ting put forth by Peggy Hold- 0 · ~sp:ra ;~n, Gw 11~ A f e PHOT OGRAPHER& eason with the true Christmas man, the latest of fashion of ;ay is ~n M e C~an P ~ k Cox . spi rit. clothing sponso r ed by the Ro ll a r. an rs. arence ou 
Merchants, memb ers of the had a full house of guests ~ver 
EDITORIAL University Dam es_ stepl)ed out the week;:~c:~m ct\, LoUJs. on the stage proving that most Was held at Marie Crowell 's 
~:doe~e !a: :h\ a:~li:y to be a home la st Tuesday evening, De- : 
Th er e w ill b e muc h r ej oicing those mercha n ts who tried tp ucators for many years. Th e the re· enjoye~e the~se~:ee;·y~~~ cember 6th, at 8:00. Delicious
1 
in th e h om es of many coll ege pick up an extra nick.le for a idea of the plan was that no- at this time the column wishes refreshm en ts were served, a nd st ud ent s du ring the com ing cup of Joe are again meeting one was to have even the gpost to thank Billy Schueter for do- ~rom all reports eve ryone ~n-Chri stm as v acat ion , bu t th er e the opposition. of a start at registration until ing a grand job of tak in g f ull J_oyed th ~mse ~ves. Anyone m-will al so be nothin g but tears Did I say meeting the oppo- the gun fired at e ight o'clock charge of the Fashion Show, te~e st ed m pmochle, call Dot and dej ec ti on for th e p are nt s sition? Far more than that is Tuesday morning. The inten- the Rolla Merchants for fur- Giffo rd , phone 402 -R. of man y othe r co ll ege st uden ts. the state of affairs. In order to tions were admirable: but the nishing the clothing, and all of Mo th er 's Club Wh y w ill th er e be th is sa dn ess? r ecoup their losses and hea l effects were devastatmg. the members of the Dames w ho Ann ual Chr istmas pa r ty for Th e answe r can be found ih an y the pe r manent wounds to their Is it right tp hold everyone took part in the show. members of the club and their of th e h ea dlin es of an y news - business , give-aways are being down to the speed of the less Stork Sto ps children will be held this Sat-p ap er durin g th e h olid ays, fo r he ld that r ival Unc le Dick adopted or the less interested? We hear t hat Mr. and Mrs . urday , December 10th, at 3:3 0 
 
Ex pert Repa irin g 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE I 
nlllllll llll ll llllll ll lll llll lll lll llllllll lll llllllll ll llllll lllllllll 
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0 Many a man is a dude befo r e -
he is married." 
"Yes , a nd after he's mar r ied 
h e's subdu ed ." 
A new type of ve n di n g ma ch-
ine has been in sta ll ed in the 
Un ive r sity of Cal if or nia ' s St ev-
ens Union clu br oom. You j ust 
step up, pl unk in the r ight 
amount of ch ange , a nd out comes 
a neatly packaged cor sage of 
gardenias. What an ex pens ive 
taste in sa lads. 
"Give me a chicken sa lad," 
said a stude n t in T ucker's. 
"Do you want th e 30-cent one 
or the 40-cent one?" asked the 
waitress. 
"What's the difference? " 
"The 30-cent ones are made 
of vea1 and pork , and the 40-
cent ones are made of tuna." 
Service Sto re 
22 W. 8th Phone 820 
th ey read som ethin g lik e thi s, Slack fo r th eir intensity. Not That is pr ecisely the end result .Har ol d Brewer of the M.S.M. in T-4. Re fr eshments will be "FI VE STU DENTS KIL LED only is the poor Miner being achieved by the procedure of apartments were honored on served and Santa Claus will be I N HEAD ON CRAS H." given a fair cup of Java for his this registration. . November 30th , with a baby there to give gifts to all of Th er e ar e ove r 7008 peopl e nick.le but a sinke r besides. A Those students who we re t ~- gir l weig hing 4 lbs., 13 ozs. the k iddies. I am su r e that ev-
GADDY DRUGS 
of hi gh school a nd coll ege age dea l li ke that is not to be pass- te r ested in the planning .of theu· From a ll repo r ts the mother is eryo ne who attends wi ll have kill ed ev ery year. ed up , but it cannot last for class schedu les and desrrous. of doing fine. Congratulations to a g_ood time. Wh y should stud ents wh o long, and the miner has a long- obtaining the best possib le the Brewer househo ld. Brid ge ' n Bant er s P e n Id appr ox im a tely one- er memory . ~e :' ill not soon we r e hampered throughout by Glee Club • It seems these days that al-fourth of th eir lif e strivin g for forg~t the ~mck Jwnp made to st~dents . who had not the The Glee Club met in Room most everyone you meet plays educ ation er ase aU t heir ef- profit at ~is expense. Consum - sh~btest idea ~f what they wer e 104 last Thursday night , De- bridge, has played bridge, or fort s with a str ea k of bla ck er g_ood-will cannot be. bought doing or how it ~as t? be done. ce?1ber 1st,. under the leader• wishes to lea r n how to p lay ... scr ea min g rub be r an d a sick en- ~ut must be won .by fai r pr a_c- I n effect the entire lmc .up was ship of Ma n e Crowe ll . Afte r a Jane Whit e was ·hostess to he r in g thud of m etal aaginst hu- tice and long ..service. The gu1l- slowed to a ~rawl and eve ry- s~all meeting they decided they club last Monday night at which m a n flesh, m etal aga ins t me ta l, ~ ones a~e fortunate that ther e one su!-fered m place of t~e wi ll. disband until after th e time refreshment s were se r ved. an d ma n gled bod ies aga ins t I is a r e lative ly fast t.urnov~r of few who usua ll y suffer by. the~r ~hnstmas Holidays. F irst meet- Last Sunday n ight, Dec. 4 th , life-ta kin g glass or concre te? ~tudents so that the~ b~smess own. hand. Sure ~y t~ete ~s mg of the n:w ye~ r ~n J anuary. t he Dick Atchison's of 1005 Elm Metal, glass an d con cre te, a ll is not permanently impaired . nothin g to be gamed . m . th~s Any new gir ls w1shmg to join St ., had the Ray Ru enheck 's pr oducts of edu cation, bu t tak - 1 .As an int er esti ng aftermath, nanner , and once again it is are co.rdially invited to do sp over for a delicious dinner , af-m g lif e from a n m st ru me nt of merchants m Co lumbia are se l - proven that one standard of .:::;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:, -;;-;;-::;;--:;--:;-;;;. ::::;:, edu ca tion-th e h uma n being 1mg their product for five cents operat10n is insufficient where r 
T herefore, let eve r y st udent for the fll'st cup, succeedmg the bulk of humanity is con - PA {TT SELL SHOE REP AIRING a t MSl\1 act like a stud en t dur - 1 cups free Rolla 1s not so ISolat- cerned , 
m g the Chri st mas holidays in ed as we a r e led to beheve Thou ght of a weary Mmer · For Th ose "Who Think of AJ>pearan cc 
or de r th at th ere need be no The Big R ush of '49 Now I lay me down to sleep, PHONE 456 609 Pine ~, sa~e~ to ma r a long-awaited I Besides the usu al gripes I The lectu re 's dry, the subject's 
Chr istmas h olid ay . which accompany th e abuses deep ; Coff ee and the of pre-registration ha s come If he sh,ould quit before I Pr1'ce of LiVI'nrr an overtone. of thundering vol- wake, . ~ ume protesting the extra add- Giv e me a poke , for goodness 
Th e dawn comes. It was a ed attractions of the past ex- sake. 
tough battle , but after severa l hibition . In addition to the in-
weeks of empty tab les and em- efficiency which always ac -
tier cash till s the local boys companies this occasion a, new 
have made the cla ss ic ad.mis- twist was given this tim e 
sion t hat alter a ll pr ices are de- whereby everyone wa s uto have 
termined by the consumer de- an equal opportunity" . 
mand. Havin g been stymied by In this one move , those con-
non -co peration of their more dueling r egis~atio n activity 
concientious brethren and the hav e fallen into the pit that has 
resulting pric e war some of been a topic of debate for ed-
Tucker Gifts 
A course in roller skating is 
now i~clud ed in the curriculum 
at NORTH TEXAS STATE COL -
LEGE . 
l- ~ l~~~-1• I JUEAL THJKET S 1107 Pine Phone 689 
~ ~ ;!qNt¥¥V ~~, 
PHONE 62 
MALO'S STORE 
LI QUOR - WINES - KEG BEER 
Free Delivery 
601 PINE 
PRESCRIPT ION SPECIALISTS 
GI FT HE ADQUARTERS - CHRISTMAS CA RDS 
Pho 1c 159 9th & P ine Sts . 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
SOFT WAT ER FOR SHAMPOO 
VIBRATOR WITH ALL SE RVI CE 
5 CH1U R SERVICE 9TH 
WITT CLEANERS 
~fi SS VIO LA McKINNEY 
PICKUP AND ELIVERY 
110 W. 8th St . Phone 76 
PENN ANT RATHSKELLER 
5 Per Cent 
Shuffle Board 
WHERE EVERYONE ~IEE TS 
Hiway 66 East 
GEORGE CORNICK, Pro p. 
Phon e No. 1101 
-We Gift Wrap - No Extra Charge-
Billfo ld s, Etc. 
,ve Monogram Gr ee ting Car ds - Matches - P laying Ca r ds 
Selection of PRINCE MATCHABELLI PERFUME 
HOLLINGSWORTH UNUSUAL CANDIES 






RESERVE YOUR BOOKS 
DRESSER SETS JEWELRY 
PIPE SI.DO to 15.00 HU~llDOR & PIPE RACKS 
LIGHTERS-$1.00 to $25.00-Zippi, Evans, Ronson
1 
All Work Checked 





805 Pine St. 
EAT 
at 




Acrass from Kr oger's 
FOR SPRING SEMESTER 
AT 
SCOTT'S 



























































































~ are Illa.de 
and the 40-














Won Lost Pct. 
Miners 1 1 .500 
Next Home Game 
MSM vs. Drury 




Miner Hoopsters Dr()p Shurtleff in Ope11er 4 7 45 
PAGE 3 Wash. U. Outclasses 
MSM in Rout 59 - 30 Cage 
MINERS MISS HOTS IN
FUTILE TRY FOR UPSET 
Tues ., J an . 10 
Springfield 
Fri. , Jan 13 
Scott Air Ba se 
Mon. , Jan 16 
Warrensburg 
Fri. , Jan 27 
Maryville 
Sat. , F eb. 4 
Springfi eld 
Tues ., Feb. 7 
Warrensburg 
Sat ., Feb. 11 
Cape 
Tues. , Feb. 14 
Wa shington 
Sat., Feb. 18 
Cape 
Tues. , Feb. 21 
Westminster 
Sat., Feb . 25 
Maryville 
18 game&- 11 
7 away. 
backboards in the Washington 
field house and as a result their 
shots we re off just enough to 
m ake the difference between 
THE MISSOURI ~llNER 
BUI Weinstein-Ed . 
Star WESLEY oRoPs PI KA 
FROM UNBEATEN RAN.KS 
TEKES WIN SIX STRAIGHT 
by Ray l\-liller 
Coach Douglas Fields Hustling 
Quintet Team Lacks Height 
r==:::;.;;;-;;:----n-;=~:;rr:-:-~-, uf'111 FIRST HALF LEAD TAKES 
PRESSURE OFFTEAM 
I 
II 1 1 
PAGE 4 THE MI SSOURI MINER 
Week end - Great ;_Danlu.N.R. UNIT HEARS LT. \ME Prof Develop.es Freshman Awar ds 
Success ; Thet_'.1 X 1 I I Sensational Pencil (C~ntin u ed F r om P age 1) 
Despite the weatherman's at- YOUNG THURSDAY NIT£ I (Contin ued Fr om Page 1) to great advantage w ith the 
Once agam 1t 1s time to take Reeves have rea ll y qu ieted down tempt to straighte n out h air and I --- I 1 1 . cooperatio n of the stu de n ts 





7  With such a distmct 1on, the 
fr es h your memory with the hap- a round any mor e Noticed dance was bedec ked with a be vy UNR Unit 9-9 on Thur sday eve- Y 
fre shman wou ld have more 
pemngs of the past week, and Tom Brown and a bunch of the of pr etty women All who at- nmg ,on the ~ubJect "The Fune: =~rouuJ0
~ft:
1
~ud~~!!i:nn~ e!~e:e~~; 1zea l to achieve his goa l of be-
last, but not least, try to write a boys m the Blu e Room wa1tmg tended had a very en Joyabl e lhon and O1gamzat1on of Con bother the e
~ tneer again The ~coming an UPJ?erclassman Up-
column that will please every- fo1 thetr dat es the Friday before tim e and the dance was a huge tract Div1s1on of Offic e of Na - I 
g on reaclung this goa l he wo uld 
on e Yours truly will be very the big danc e He1temann succ ess we wish to thank D1 va l Research Lt Young spoke I solution? It 's
 rea lly very ~nn- have the natural ri ght to fee l 
happy when the next week is and Kwada s rather out dtd Conrad of the Chemica l Eng 1- ! of l11s v1s1ts to the In st rum ent s P!~; :tr e~;nt t~!\ s~~~~edorcol~:: 1 ver~ proud of himself, and rn 
past and he can enJOY a couple themselve s las t week-end Car- neerrng Dept, and Mrs Conrad D1v1s1on of the Bendi x Corpor~ c nds di ~he 
end of eac h pencil turn, of the Misso uri Schoo l of 
pf weeks v~cation from the task ri ed on th eir party at the Cres- and Mr Senne of the Civil En - at1on at Baltimore, Maryland, ~n a cfiuerent color And now
 Mmes 
FRIDAY, DEC. 9, 194 9 
Shake and shak e 
Th e Ca tsup bottl e 
Non e will come 
An d the n a lot 'll . 
K . C. Star 
On a p icni c, littl e Wal te r 
strayed away fr om his par ents 
and became los t in th e woods. 
He wa nde red around fo r a long 
tim e a·nd fin ally, 
0
becom ing 
fri gh tene d, decided to p r ay. 
"Dear Lo r d," he prayed as h e 
spread his ha nds out :ferve ntl y , 
"I'm lost. P lease help m e find 
my way out of her e." 
As he was praying, a li t tl e 
bird happened to f ly over and 
dropped somethi ng sq uare ly in to 
th e middle of Wa lt er 's out -
stretched hand. 
" Oh , pl ease, L or d ," he begged , 
"d on ' t ha nd me that. Rea lly, I 
Kappa Sigma m~.st hav~, some cent after the danc e. at the gm eerm g Dept . for th eir fm e and the Meta ll urgical laborator- lth e problem is 
solved And, lad- I~-== ==-=-=-=-=-======= 
new idea about beanie A hous e broke up Nou~ Holm Job of ch ape rorrmg the dance. ies of Carl Zapffe, where he ob- ies and gentle
m en , do you kn ow mig h t r emam obsc ur e unti l be 
couple of the~ upperc lassmen bas really been hpt on tlus deer After the da nce closed at the served work on fractography- the nam e of 
th Js man who has is ready to en ter his chosen field 
were seen trooting around town huntmg th e past week Th eta 
1
Edwrn Long Hot el everyo ne effect of hyd ro gen 10 metals lbee n of such great se rvic <? to 
1
as an engineer, he has asked 
w1th them the ot her day . Kaps took p lace m th e Intramur- mi grated to the TJii.eta Xi hous e Current busine ss included I 
f , N , Well un me to wit hh old hi s name from 
Orchids to the Theta G1's for al ril le match From 
the to contmue on with the ga l_a mention of th e promot10n h st f~:tu~ raote~~s,~~ doe~ not w;sh t~ tJus ar tic le In spite of t hi s, I 
the best dance of the pas t week- number of cars around the Tn- 1 festiv iti es Among the beaut! • o! Naval Lieutenants a nd di s- have his nam
e ment ioned , be- jam sure there wil l be many st-
end Dand elions to the PiKas angl e hou se last Satu rda y there ful girls who were the re were cuss1on of the new ae rolo gy cause, he is a
fraid the publicity lent thanks to this ms1gnifica n t 
for t.1_1,e saddest band . The must have been some bi g domgs 1Lyd 1a We 1berg, Li e Vlaclkovich, course bemg open ed for Nav al lw •ll mterrupt 
his private l ife 'group of me n m ms ignif1ca n t 
S1g P1 s r ea ll y out did themse lves Progress on the new dor m Mary J ane Swe hl a, Ba rbara personne l m th e St Louis a1ea B t t th 
t's not all lad ies 1surroundmgs for th eir se r vice to 
to make their Gay 90's Dance a 1s really amazing Especia lly the I La y, Nancy Pickles , MarJone Report was made on the cur - land ugei%~~~en a In orde r t~ mak e th.e engmeer ln g fie l d ' 
success .. . The K.Astle boys past few weeks Ditto, th e new I Grau l , Dons Woods , Ruth St . rent meteorolog ical pro1ect of this disc overy even more usefu l -- - · ·------ ------------
- --
we re ri ght 1I1 there p1tchmg to_o Mechanica l Bwldmg I see Dems , Doll Sm ov1ch, Ar den Umt 9-9 Ito the wo r ld 
at large, arr ang e -
am lo st." 
In c1den tally, that's the f ir st tune that stu dents are stil l competing I Meulle r Ellabet h Houg h ton, 1 ts h b d fo p r int RELAX! FORGET fOlJR WORRIESf 
that I've heard the ba;d that with p ri vate pa tients at the hos- Norma Eckl e all fr om St Lot us The fil m show n was "Ope ra- 1me n ave 
ee~ made rd 
10
; • • 
pl aye d f~r he dan ce It 's a n~w p ita l The nurses shou ld get !Meri lyn Ba l~s, Jo Ann Parsons hon Musk Ox"-Art1c milita r y ~~: 1
~P w~:~:c~:n c~: ~~~~ ~; 
111 
I ~ ~:I: Enjo y the Evenin g at 
com bma ti on be rng whip pe d m - more pay for extra work Better ' and Amelia Zucke lh fr .0 m operation of the Can ad ian Ar my every classroom and draft m g 
SL AB TOWN 
to shap by a gro up of students get togethe r gir ls The TKEs lsp n ngf ield Rosanne O'Brien MSM students and faculty I th O t By tlus .\ ) 
(Better watc h out Saxman) . . have r ea lly been keepmg qm et I fr om Buff~ lo, N Y, Elea nor who are m teres ted m t he tech- :::s 
1~her: ;
11
~nn:~e r be any ~- 7\ 
Rumor ba s 1t tha t P1KA w ill cu t the pas t fe w wee ks I expect a Tru m ck a nd Jo Adams fro m Co- meal aspects of the d1scuss 1ons doubt 'as to w
h ich penci l to use 
th eir Xm as tr ee m to sections b ig ex pI,os10n most any mm ut e l umbus, Oh io Among t he mar- and films at UNR mee tmgs a re I fo r dimension Imes , ar row heads , :)' 
an d dIStn bu te the m, comes the ... "Mother" Hubbard has real- r ied fo lks who came were Kay inv ited to attend. Th e Research .d r i ;1:i 
17th . Esp ecially ar ou nd 10th St. ly had a busy week ... Cha rli e !Tankers ly, Margare t Wate r s and Un it meetings ar e held Thurs- or fu~ ~I t~es iacties and gentle- ;-'itl\ 
(VFW Building - 7th & R olla) 
e COLD BEER 
e SOFT DRINK S 
SANDWI CHE S 
Is t hat r igh t , Colli ns? . . He re Ar nott has been grounded a Ke lly Toomey, and all the way day evenings at 1930 in Ro ,om n . t~a ' 
t as it was told 
is your chan ce to ge t into a ne w wh ile until h is car gets out of fro m No rfo lk, Va., we re Mr. and 204 , Mechan ical Hall . me n , I S b e s
 oryof these yo\Jng ~ 
organizati:on. "Th~ Ancie nt & the _garage ... I see that th.e Mrs. A. C. Wate r s. -------- ~e:eHo!ei;r~ 
in ord er th at he 
• • SHUF FL EBOARD 
Sl ow ly D1Sappearmg Order of Engmeers club has taken the bit __ _ __ ___ As a parting thou ght . " Even _
_____ _ 
Beer Dr inke r s" . App ly at th e in thei r mouth and is making "That young wife certain ly a tur tle has to stic k his nec k out 
P ennant an y afte rn oon between some of their members wea r wo r ship s her hus band." if he wan ts t,o get any place." 
~~ reo :sst 
0
!~~~! ~dof -~-h~e::~ ~~=~~e~. 0C:
0
: !~~ l si~d·e::rs;~!i in~: ~~f::ee h~;;c:~e~;i~na ty .?/'fer- m111111111111111mmr11111111111111111111111111111ruu1111m 
sent members wi ll retire from Shepherd Seems as tho' I Rol lam o 
MSM duty this J anuary ... Don haven ' t seen Lou Greco in ages 1111111111111111111111111m111111111111m11111m 11111111111 , 
Ro loff found himse lf a new .. J ust about time to take off 
"Queen" th is past weekend. Tell for class and leave thi s notation 
us the sordid deta ils Rosie ... 
1
at the Herald office so until next 
D_on Sp ackler , and " Fuzzie " week .... 
Upt own 
Th e at.- e Alw ays 10 and 25¢ 
Triangle's Wint er will give out w i lh the ir favo r ite 1----- -
fraternity song, "Th e Triang le - AL W AYS FIRST - Fri. - Sat . Dec. 9 w 10 
THE R I T z ROLLA 
Sun. - Mon. Dec. 11 - 12 
2-D AYS ON LY - 2 
Con th10ou s Sun . from 1 P . M. 
FIRST R UN IN ROLL A 
Marga ret O'BRIEN 
H erb ert MARSHAL in 
"THE SECRET GARDEN." 
Formal To Feature Lov e Son g." Your author ha s . D 8-9-1 0 11 2 BIG FEATURES 
beard the practicing for this oc- Thu.- Fr,. -Sat . ec. Sa t . Con tinuou s fro m 1 P . M . 
Lou Vigano 's Combo cas ion and fee ls safe in guaran - Sh ows 7 and 9 P M I T om Nea l in ---- --------
Firs t and fo remost on the li st tee iflg a treat for all of you who Ra o
dolph Sco tt, 1 HAMAZON QUES Tu Adm. 10-40¢ In cl. Tax 
NEWS and CARTOO N 
Lo uise Allb r itton I -:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-: of prefe rr ed articl es is the be- attend the "Sing." "DOOLINS OF OKLA HO MA" Gene Aut ry - Smiley Burn ett e _ 
lated announcement of the en-1 After the " Sing" th e Chapter - --- ---- -- ----, uRHYT HM OF THE SA DDLE" 
gagement of Br o. Wa lt er B . I will r eturn to the Hous e for a Sun .-Mon .-T ue. Dec. 11-12-13 
Ri edinge r (Jr . yet) to Miss sweate r dance. The next even- Sun . Con tinu ous fr om 1 P . 1\1. 
No rma Lee Po r ter of St. L o':'is, 1 
in g, Satu r day night, we w ill Da vid Niven _ Teresa Wr ight 
Missouri. The earthshaking have our annual Christmas "ENPHAN1'MENT" 
Sun. - Mon . Dec. 11-12 
Sun . Con ti nuou s from 1 P. M. 
Edw ard G. Rob inson · 
Lore tt a Young event t_ook place on Fr iday, Dance. Th e dance will be a 
Novem ber 11th. We all want to Wed .-Thu. Dec. 14-15 
congratu late Wa lt on what we semi-formal affair and you can Shows 7 and 9 PM 
"TH E HATCHET MAN" 
think is the wisest thing he's r est assured U1at there will be Grego ry Pec k - An n To dd 
Tu e. - Wed. 
Sh ows 7 and 9 P. M. 
De c. i3 -14 
done in many , many moons . the usual pl enty of feminine 
Next on the calendar is the pulchritud e all dres sed in stun -
forthcom ing In te r _ fr aterni ty ning form als . Mu sic at the 
Sing to be he ld Friday night dance will be fu r nish ed by the 
in Par ker Hall . Th e "Ang le- Lou Vigano Combo. Lou has a 
men " are singing "Th e Rariger four-piece aggregation wh ich is 
Song " from the stage show I rumored to be a Mahty Smooth 
" Rio Rita " and of course they I outfit. 
"It's a Place You'll Want to Visit." 
.. . the NEW 
Uptown Sugar Bowl 
(~ormer ly the Uptown Soda Shop) 
NOW OPEN 10 A. M. TO 10 P. M. 
FEATUR ING-
th e well-known 
"Tauber's" Candies 
Gift-Boxed For 
An y Occasion 
9 Candies 
• Cigarettes 
• Fo-untain Drinks 
• COFFEE 5¢ 
---0--
Visit Our Downstair s Sugar Bowl Room 
U P T0" 7N 
SUGAR BOWL 
- Uptow n Theatre Building -
NORMA W OOLSEY 
Oper at or 
"MINERS: Com e in for that 
HICKMAN BROTHERS 
Man age r s 
Be twee n Class Cup of Coffee." 
Chas . La ught on 
Ethe l Ba rr ymo re 
"THE PARA DINE CASE" 





E thy l 
18.9 ¢ Ga l . 
All Taxes 
Pai d 
DIRECT FROM REFINE&Y 
TO CON SUMER 
"You Can't Bu y Belt er 
Gasolin e at Any Price" 
Save wit h Perry 
Perry's Crescent 
Service Station 
l¼ l\111es Ea.st of Rolla on 
Highway 66 
LOWE ST POSSIBLE PRICES 
Joh n Wayne - Cla ir e Trevor 
Thomas Mitc hell 
"STAGECOACH" 
T hur sday Dec . 15 
Shows 7 a nd 9 P. M. 
Guy l\fa<lison - Diana Ly nn 
James Dunn 








SENIOR CLASS RINGS 
ORDERS TAKEN 
- Samples on Display-
TUCKER DA IRY 
ALWAYS ASK FOR-
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Mo. 




Hrs.: 7:45 - 6 :00 p . m . 
Mon. Thru Sa t. 
1003 Pin e 
1111111111 ■ 11 ■■■■ 




Sure Tastes Wonderfu l 
BROYLES DI T. CO. 
ROLLA, MO. 
STUDENTS WEL COME 
to 
Ca pps Clothie .-s 
Friendly, Courteo us Service 
8th Ju st West of Pine 
CHANEY'S SERVICE 
GAS - OIL - WASHING 
LUBRICATIONS - ACCESSORIES 
Across fr om Fir e Station 
WM. L. CHANEY, Owne r 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
ALL POPU LAR BRAND S 
Liquors - Wines - Scotch 
Bottle Budweiser & Dr aft Beer 
Soda Fountai n 
Drugs & Toiletries 
1005 PINE PHONE 109 
You don't have to put up with dry cleaning th at just gets 
"m ost of the dir t'' out of your cloth es. Try our wonde rful 
Sanitone Dry Clea ning Serv ice and discover wh at it means 
to get out all d in t Spots va nish! N o d ry clea ning odor! 
Cloth es look a nd feel lik e new aga in! You 'll never agai n 
be satisfied wi th or din ary dry clean ing. Ca ll us tod ay, 
Busy Bee Lab~dry 
708 Pine St. Phone 55 14lh a l Oo k SI. 
Dry Cleaners 
In by 10:00 a. m. - Out by 5:00 p. m. 
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